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SENATOR CHOICE
UP TO STOKES

itATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS

,
GIVES THIS COUNTY BIGHT
OF SELECTION OF REPRE-
SENTATIVE FROM STOKES-

! SURRY IN GENERAL AS-

> YOUB TICKET
;';'WILL VOTE FOB MAB-
'

SHALL, HAUSEB OB KIBBY

THE LAW IS CITED?SUR-
WUV WILL NOT VOTE, BUT
i WILL TAKE STOKES DECI-

: SION.

<*£ ;
' The State Sepator from the

/33rd district of North Carolina,
Which comprises Stokes and Sur-

n counties, will be selected sole-

ly by the voters of Sjtokes county,
This decision comes from the

State Board of flections in a let-

\u25a0lfer to Robert A. Freeman, chair-

man of the Surry county Board
of Elections, in which the State
Board rules that by reason of the

agreement between the executive

committees of the two counties
of Surry and Stokes, it will be

the time for Stokes county to

furnish the nominee for the Sen-
ate, and for that reason" the can-

didates will not be voted for in

fte primary in Surry county, and

llleir names should not appear on

your county primary titilot"
This decision of the State

Board of Elections also applies

to Republican candidates for the
Senate from Stokes and Surry,

So when you- vote for Stokes-
Surry senator your ticket will

read:

DEMOCRAT:
William F. Marshall, O. H.

Uauasr, Dallas C- Kirby.

Luther J. Fowler, Republican

candidate for Senate, will not

run in the primary.

In rendering its derision the

State Board of Elections cites
the following law:

"Section 26 (a) ?that In all

State Senatorial Districts com-

posed of more than one county,

in which it has been the custom

to concede the right to nominate
the Senator to one county of the

district, by a plan of rotation or

otherwise, and in which such

plan was followed in the primary

election of 1936, the same shall

remain in full force and effect
until terminated as herein pro-

vided."
The law provides that this

-agreement shall be torminated by

the Executive committees of the

several counties of the district.

Jewel Priddy, 44, Dies
Leaksville?Jewel Grant Prid-

dy, 41. died at 6 o'clock Sunday

.afternoon, April 21, at his home

on the Stoneville rOad, following

an Illness of several months.

The funeral service will be

conducted this afternoon (Tues-

day) at Cleaf Springs Baptist

Church in Strikes county -and in-
. terment will .- be made -in the

cssiete/y,. wivsre his .wife
was buried seven month# agfe

vl£i-^>'->oonduct^

musa,' J. IV. Brown of Rural
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BIG INDUSTRY
FOR WALNUT COVE

WORK BEGINS ON MILKRE-

CEIVING STATION - MAR-

KET FOR STOKES AND EIGHT

OTHEK COUNTIES IN THE

SALE OF MILK-

Walnut Cove, April 24.?Work

was begun this week on the con-

struction of a milk receiving sta-

tion. 'ln addition to serving as a

milk market for Stokes county

milk producers it will also offer a

market, to fanners living in eight

other nearby counties.

A brick building 36x60 feet is

being erected and when com-

pleted will have equipment in-

stalled capable of receiving, cool-

ing and storing 3,000 gallons of

milk daily.

The business men here realiz-

ing the need of milk marketing
facilities in this area began the

movement several weeks ago in

with County Farm

Agent J. F- Brown and L. F.
Brumfield, county agent at large,

together with county farm agents,

agricultural teachers and other

farm leaders in this and nearly
counties.

The building will be leased,
equipped and operated by Coble
Dairies of Lexington who will

purchase Its entire output of

milk.

The present milk route in

Stokes county, which is taking

milk from approximately 100
farmers to the Coble Dairies,
Lexington, will divert its
volumes to the plant here.

Plans are underway for the or-

ganizatloL of seven to eight addi-
tional milk routes which will

serve approximately seven hun-

dred farmers in Stokes, Rocking-
ham, Surry, Yadkin, Forsyth,

Guilford and Caswell counties, al-

so Henry and Patrick counties in
Virginia.

According to County Farm
Ageat J. F. Brown, this pfont

will offer farmers in this aiva

an unlimited market for what is

commonly called "barnyard" or

"shadetree" milk. It will be pur-

chased IT. small or large quanti-

ties to be picked up daily by

route trucks and can be produced

under average farm conditions.
The only requirements are that

the miik reach the receiving

plant sweet and clean-

The milk will be weighed and

tested fbr percentage butterfat

in a well-equipped laboratory

here. Cooling and storing tanks,

receiving and weighing equip-

ment, conveyers and milk can

washers will be -.erected along

with other equipment ,of the

plant.
Hall, Watt Tuttle of Panbury and

G. W. Wood of Leaksville.

? He >is survived by the follow-

ing children :-tMrs. .Nina of

Walnut Cove;,. IJrs, Olie Mehalco,

Leaksville ; . Mrs. Annie Laurie

Nelson. Winaton-oalem'; "'Frances,
"« .X.TJ itT,;. u<« ?.it''
Betty Joan, Odell and JoHn Pridi

new. «?: !

dy of the home. < i

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, April 25, 1940.

(An Editorial )

CLEAR THE TRACK

Governor Hoey*s Stop-Roosevelt move may be
compared with a Jersey bull's collision with a
Twentieth Century limited running- on a fast
schedule, behind time but "coming- around the
mountain."

The Governor is quite entitled to his prefer-
ences. The people concede him this privilege
but will not'go with him, however, in his choice
for our next President. The corporations, our
big- bankers, the super-privileged, may, but the
COMMON MAN will stall.

The citizens of North Carolina greatly admire
Secretary Hull. They do not love him the less,
but Roosevelt the more.

Our Raleigh chief executive was presented
with an opportunity to accept gracefully and
with his accustomed tact/ the brilliant courtesy
of a complimentary vote in the national conven-
tion of Democrats.

But the people of North Carolina who are 90
per cent, for Roosevelt for a third term, and who
have so <?ignally honored our Governor, were not
quite prepared for his gratuitous disparagement
of our choice for the next President of the
'United States.

The people of North Carolina esteem Roosevelt
as the greatest President since Jefferson. They
do not relish a slap at him even from one whom
so many of them went down the line to elect in
1936. '

Governor Hoey enjoys outstanding influence
among the Democrats of the State, but they do
not yet concede that his prestige and power and
personality, nor his position as titular head of
the party in the State, are equal to the feat of
stopping Roosevelt. The nation itself, if we

read the signs of the times aright, is deficient in
qualities for such an epochal undertaking.

Essaying this accomplishment some of the
"big shots" have tried, we might mention Gar-
ner and others whose balloons exploded in air,
then settled quietly to the forgetting earth.

Senator Lee of Oklahoma a day or two ago,
while delivering a speech to the Young Demo
erats, said:

"Make no mistake. The people want Roose-
velt. I believe he will serve again, but it is up to
you to make the next move. It is not a question
of does Roosevelt want another term, but do we
want a third term. Every preferential primary
has said ROOSEVELT."

What are "terms of office" measured by worth,
value, service, accomplishment 7

What great company fires its executive be-
cause he has succeeded?

What is the fiction of the "unwritten law" of
"terms of service" when a man is at the helm
who has the judgment, the poise, the wisdom
and the courage to guide the sbip of state as the
world reels in the terrors and agony of war?

John H. Folger has made no mistake in accept-
ing the captaincy of the bold boat that rides the
onrushing tide of Roosevelt.
- Nor have the citizens of the State erred in se-
lecting Folger for leader of the Third Term
draft. He is a man of the people, sincere and
unalterable in his devotion to the common weal,

and a man of spotless integrity, keen vision and
unclouded judgment

The voice of the people is the voice of God. In-
dividuals often err, but the PEOPLE are usually
RIGHT.

The yerdict of the people of Stokes is 97 per
dent;, Other straw votes in the

coxites of the wilt, ©fho. the same verdict
MAN'may 'speak his sen -

J*. ..T*«
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BAILEY CALLS
COUNTY CONVENT'N
DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN SETS

SATURDAY, MA\ ? TO
ELECT DELLC4TES TO

STATF CONVENTION?PRE
CINCT MEETIN G W'.LL BE

HELD ON SALBDAY, iTH-

B. P. Tiailey, chairman of *he

Stokes county Democratic
tive committee, is this week is- j
suing a fail for Democrats of the 1
county to meet at the court j
house in Danbury 011 Saturday,
May 11, at 2 o'clock P. M., to se-1
lect delegates to the State Dem- |
ocratic Convention which meets

in Raleigh on Friday, May 17-

Chairmhn Bailey also calls

precinct meetings in the county j
for Saturday, May 4, for "the 1
purpose of organizing."

Death of Miss
Patty Hill In Hospital

t

Miss I'atty Hill, 68, passed '

away a* 1:45 o'clock Monday i
night at a Winston-Salem hospi-1
tal.

L'lsf: Kill wrs the daughter of

the late Caleb and Sallie Rierso i ?

Hill and s>; ster of the late Mrs. N. |
O. Petree- Miss Hill had lived in

the Pet we home for the past 23 j
years.

She is survived by an aunt, |
Mrs. Ada Gentry, of Huntington, j
W. Va-, and several nieces and

nephews.

Funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon from Dan-

bury M. E. Church at 3 o'clock :
Elder J. Watt Tuttle was in

Charge with Rev. T- H. Houck as- ,

sisting. Burial was in the fami-

ly cemetory at Danbury.

Miss Pattie was a splendid

Christian character, and will be

missed bv her many friends at

Danbury and other sections of

the county.

She was taken ill 2 weeks ago,

and was carried to a Winston-

Salem hospital last week- Physi-

cians found her condition serious.

An operation was performed

Monday night. She died under 1
the operation. W. G? Petree and

daughter. Miss Hazel were with

her in the hospital until her

death.

Mrs. Wm. Flinehum 111
Mrs. William Flinehum, of the

Piedmont Springs section, on

Danburv Route 1, is seriously ill,

and has been taken to a Winston-

Salem hospital-

'FRISCO IS ON
A HEALTHY BOOM

NEW RESIDENCES GOING LP
?ELECTRIC LIGHT AND

POWER COMING IN?A NEW

STORE, AND A PRESBY-

TERIAN MANSE.

There is no finer section and

no finer citizenship than Big
township, Stokes county,

' and it is interesting to note the

\u25a0 new life and the new expansion

lat Francisco, the capital of Big

[ Creek.

i J. H- Ward and Fred Christian
! from Francisco stopped over n

' short while Monday. They were

Jon a business trip to Winston-Sa-

| lem.

"Francisco is on a boom," the

| Reporter was told by Mr Ward,
a citizen ol that section.

I New residences are being built

jby Clyde Collins and Graham

! Francis.
I

The Duke Power Co- is coming

|in with electric light and power.

A new store by Paul Fulton

!and Claud Priddy has opened, and

it is a popular stopping and trade
' center of the community.
I "

I Then the new Presbyterian -
i

manse to be occupied by Rev- L.

F. Cowan and family, is to be

J early built. Mr. Cowan is pastor

'of the Dan River, Danbury, San-

jdy Ridge and other Presbyterian

'churches of the county. Mr.

J Cowan will be stationed at Fran-

cisco. which is in the community of

his work. The center of the

Presbyterian work is at Danbury,

' but as no lot could be procured at

the county seat, the selection was

'made for Francisco.

The improved school at Fran-

cisco forms a nucleus around
which it is certain that a town

will be built.
.

1 i

Broughton's Manager
In Town

Lawrence Mncßae, manager in

Stokes for Broughton for Gover-

nor, was in town today. Mr.

Macrae is now actively engaged

'in promoting the interests of his

friend, Mr. Broughton. 1

j TEACHERS MEETING

A meeting of the teachers and
! principals of all the schools in

j the county will be held at the

Danbury school building Satur-

jday at 10 :<»() o'clock.

Mrs. N. E. Pepper went to Win-

jston-Saleni today-

Can you stop the rush of the wind through the
forest?

Can you dam the flood that comes down the
valley bearing all before it?

Can you still the voice of countless thousands
who have been snatched from hopelessness,
want and despair, to find encouragement and op-
portunity in the face of universal gloom?

Why can't you stop this man?this man of
destiny?

Because he is the champion of the rights of the
COMMON MAN.
, And God must purely love the COMMONTMAN,
£lse .he. should n.Qt fcave msUJe solhaiiy'df thfcm
(us).,? "?*"

>' ? ,( .'.iff** « ANIH.n MM.


